1õ MILES. ( 1.59¦ ) RUNHAPPY TRAVERS S. PRESENTED BY NYRA BETS Grade I. Purse $1,250,000
FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. By subscription of $1,250 each which should accompany the nomination; $9,000
ELEVENTH RACE to pass the entry box and an additional $9,750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental
payment of $12,500 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of
entries. The purse for the Travers shall be divided as follows: $670,000 to the owner of the winner, $230,000
to second, $125,000 to third, $85,000 to fourth, $50,000 to fifth, $35,000 to sixth,$30,000 to seventh and $25,000
AUGUST 25, 2018
to eighth. Colts, 126 lbs., Fillies 121 lbs. Trophies will be presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey.
Closed Wednesday, August 11, 2018 with 19 Nominations.
Value of Race: $1,250,000 Winner $670,000; second $230,000; third $125,000; fourth $85,000; fifth $50,000; sixth $35,000; seventh $30,000; eighth
$25,000. Mutuel Pool $4,775,774.00 Exacta Pool $2,768,790.00 Superfecta Pool $1,164,882.00 Trifecta Pool $2,029,300.00

Saratoga

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

7Û18 ¦¥Bel¦
Catholic Boy
L b 3 126 10 2¦ô 2¦ô 2¦ô 2©ô 1§ô 1© Castellano J J
7Û18 «Bel¨
Mendelssohn
L b 3 126 7 1ô 1ô 1ô 1Ç 2©ô 2¦ Moore R L
29Û18 ¦§Mth§ Bravazo
L 3 126 4 5ô 6ô 7Ç 6Ç 3¦ô 3¦ô Saez L
14Û18 ®Ind©
King Zachary
L 3 126 6 10 10 10 10 7§ 4§ô Albarado R J
28Û18 ¦¥Sar¨
Vino Rosso
L b 3 126 5 8¦ 9¨ 8ô 7¦ô 6ô 5¨ Velazquez J R
14Û18 ®Ind§
Trigger Warning
L b 3 126 1 7ô 5Ç 5Ç 5¦ 4ô 6¦õ Rosendo I J
28Û18 ¦¥Sar¦
Tenfold
L 3 126 9 3ô 3Ç 4¦ô 3ô 5Ç 7ô Santana R Jr
9Þ18 ¦¦Bel§
Gronkowski
L b 3 126 3 9¦ô 8ô 9¦ 8Ç 8Ç 8¦ö Rosario J
29Û18 ¦§Mth¦ Good Magic
L 3 126 8 6¦ô 7¦ 6¦ 9ô 9ô 9© Ortiz J L
24Û18 ¤FE¦
Wonder Gadot
L b 3 121 2 4Ç 4¦ 3Ç 4Ç 10 10 Ortiz I Jr
OFF AT 5:44 Start Good For All But GRONKOWSKI, GOOD MAGIC. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :47©, 1:11©, 1:36¦, 2:01© ( :23.30, :47.81, 1:11.97, 1:36.29, 2:01.94 )
11 -CATHOLIC BOY
16.20
8.20
8 -MENDELSSOHN
12.00
4 -BRAVAZO
$1 �EXACTA �11-8 � PAID� $145.25� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �11-8-4-7
� PAID� $1,796.75� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �11-8-4 � PAID� $744.25�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

7.10
13.60
10.40
28.25
8.60
79.50
17.60
3.45
1.45
11.00

5.80
8.70
6.60

B. r, (Apr), by More Than Ready - Song of Bernadette , by Bernardini . Trainer Thomas Jonathan. Bred by Fred W
Hertrich III & John D Fielding (Ky).

CATHOLIC BOY away well, came under very light coaxing to attend the leader two to three wide through the opening bend
before taking to the four path into the backstretch, attended the leader from the outside patiently handled, tucked to be three
wide five furlongs from home before taking to the two path half a mile out, came under light coaxing past the three-eighths
widening away in tandem with MENDELSSOHN from the rest through the latter portion of the far turn, swung four wide into upper
stretch, drifted in under an off sided stick and was just corrected before making contact with MENDELSSOHN taking command
at the three-sixteenths, drew clear under a drive shown the stick to the off side, drifted out slightly near the sixteenth marker
before straightened away widening to the finish with authority. MENDELSSOHN coaxed away from the gate, established the front
from the get go and showed the way settling in hand just off the inside through the first turn, settled into a comfortable rhythm
down the backstretch under attendance from the aforementioned foe through moderate splits, got put to light coaxing at the ninesixteenths, tucked inside half a mile from home, came under urging at the five-sixteenths as the pressure intensified, spun just off
the inside into upper stretch, shied in to the rail near the three-sixteenths headed for command, chased the winner home running
on through to the finish drifting out late on to the wire. BRAVAZO two to three wide in pursuit from mid pack, tucked to the two
path half a mile from home, came under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, advanced well and tipped out to the three path to avoid
steadying off heels of rivals in front and bumped GOOD MAGIC into VINO ROSSO pushing those rivals four and five wide at that
station, swung four wide into upper stretch, kept on through the stretch to steadily close in and secure the show honors. KING
ZACHARY broke out a step at the start and was corrected, raced three wide at the tail of the field through the first turn, then chased
three to four wide from the rear down the backstretch in hand until put to urging half a mile from home, steadily gained through the
far turn four wide under a prolonged drive, went five wide into upper stretch, offered up a mild bid to close in the final furlong for the
last major share. VINO ROSSO three wide into the first turn, tucked to the two path briefly midway through that bend before tipping
out three to four wide down the backstretch unhurried near the rear, came under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, got bumped five
wide at the three-eighths by GOOD MAGIC due to pressure from the angling out BRAVAZO bulling his way to the three path to
the inside, swung five to six wide into upper stretch and offered no response while passing tired rivals. TRIGGER WARNING off
heels inside into the first turn briefly, pulled on the bit along the inside into the backstretch before settling just off the pace saving
ground, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, spun just off the inside for home and tired. TENFOLD coaxed from the start,
raced three wide into the first turn before tucking to the two path midway, chased four wide down the backstretch, came under
coaxing tucked three wide at the half mile pole, angled four wide for home and tired. GRONKOWSKI brushed the near side stall
at the start getting away slowly and conceding three lengths to the front, settled just off the inside near the rear through the first
turn before taking to the inside down the backstretch, came under a ride near the five-sixteenths, swung three wide at the quarter
pole and made no impact. GOOD MAGIC broke awkardly to the off side stutter stepping his way out of the gate conceding three
lengths to the front, got lightly coaxed along outside rivals past the finish line for the initial time before being stacked out four then
three wide through the first turn, settled three to four wide down the backstretch in mid pack, came under coaxing at the sevensixteenths, got bumped as BRAVAZO tipped out bulling his way to the three path near the three-sixteenths and in turn bumped

VINO ROSSO getting pinched briefly between foes, the rider pausing, swung four wide into upper stretch placed back to urging and
tired. WONDER GADOT under rating along the inside through the first turn, tracked the pace just off the inside just off the pace,
came under encouragement at the five-sixteenths, cut the corner into upper stretch and came up empty backing away to the finish.
Owners- 1, LaPenta Robert V Madaket Stables LLC Siena Farm LLC and Twin Creeks Racing Stable; 2, Tabor Michael B Magnier Mrs
John and Smith Derrick; 3, Calumet Farm; 4, Conway Thomas F; 5, Repole Stable and St Elias Stable; 6, Brinley Enterprises LLC; 7, Winchell
Thoroughbreds LLC; 8, Phoenix Thoroughbred III; 9, e Five Racing Thoroughbreds and Stonestreet Stables LLC; 10, Barber Gary
Trainers- 1, Thomas Jonathan; 2, O'Brien Aidan P; 3, Lukas D Wayne; 4, Romans Dale; 5, Pletcher Todd A; 6, Rone Mike L; 7, Asmussen
Steven M; 8, Brown Chad C; 9, Brown Chad C; 10, Casse Mark
Scratched- Meistermind ( 03Aug18 ¤Sarª )
$1 Pick Three (3-1-11) Paid $1,485.00 ; Pick Three Pool $472,709 .
50�CENT Pick Four (7/9-3-1-11) Paid $2,741.50 ; Pick Four Pool $2,270,558 .
50�CENT Pick Five (1-7/9-3-1-11) 5 Correct Paid $6,507.00 ; Pick Five Pool $574,148 .
$2 Pick Six (1-1-7/9-3-1-11) 6 Correct Paid $55,027.00 ; Pick Six Pool $779,928 .
$2 Pick Six (1-1-7/9-3-1-11) 5 Correct Paid $398.00 .
$1 Daily Double (1-11) Paid $144.50 ; Daily Double Pool $442,507 .

